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KENDENUP NOTES

WEDDING BELLS.

MINCHIN-SPENCER.

A very pretty wedding took place
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Spencer, Queen's Park, on Monday,
April 15, when Catherine, the only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Spencer
was married to Stuart Minchin,
younger son of Mrs. Procter, "Oak

, Farm," Kendenup, and the late Lieut.
J. H. Minchin, 51st. Battalion. The

Rev. Griffin Smith, Rector at Queen's
I

Park, was the officiating minister.
j

The girlish bride looked charm
i

ing as she entered the lounge (which
was beautifully decorated with
roses), on the arm of her father, in

her pretty frock of aqua-reil blue

matona, fashioned with swathed

bodice, relieved with diamente but
tons and finishing with a small spray

of orange blossom at the neck-line.

The skirt had a number of small
pleats down the front panel. Her

white felt halo hat with a white veil

worn off the face and with white

gloves and shoes, and carrying a

beautiful bouquet of white roses,

carnations, white gladioli and little

pom-pom dahlias and maidenhair
fern fastened by long ends of white
ribbon to which a small silver horse

shoe was attached, completed her

bridal toilette. She was attended

by Miss Bella Robinson as brides

maid, who was dressed in a dainty
frock of crushed strawberry colour

ed crepe made in tailored fashion and

finished with a high neck line caught
together at each side with small

pearl ornaments. Her ruby pendant
was the gift of the bridegroom.
Wearing a black picture hat and

black gloves and carrying a bouquet
of red roses with fern, enclosed in a

dainty tulle border completed her

toilette. Mr. Donald Minchin (bro
ther of the bridegroom) carried out
the buties of best man.

After the ceremony a reception

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's

parents, when relatives and close

friends were received by Mrs. Spen
cer (mother of the bride) who was

frocked in a dress of claret satin
backed crepe, relieved with fold

trimmings and a large gold orna

ment at the neck, with black hat

ornamented with touches of gold
colour and wearing a dainty spray
of cloth of gold rosebuds on her

left shoulder.

Mrs. Procter (mother of the bride

groom) was dressed in a floral silk

with trimmings of fawn coloured
silk and relieved with three differ

ently coloured acorns hanging in gold
clasps, with fawn hat to match and
trimmed with small flowers and rib
bon and wearing a small spray of

red rosebuds.

The tables looked very pretty
with their floral decorations of1

cream and red roses; and maiden
hair fern and the lovely 2-tier- wed

ding cake (which was a gift from

Mrs. Robinson, a friend of the bride)
stood in the place of honour near the

bride. The Rev. Smith acted as

Master of Ceremonies.

After the delectable repast had
been partaken of and the usual toasts

honoured, and the many congratu
latory telegrams read, the guests
spent the rest of the evening in

pleasant chat and social intercourse.
Later in the evening the bride and

bridegroom left by car, the bride
travelling in a teal blue costume
with white accessories. Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Minchin will make their
future home in Kendenup.


